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the floor or throwing things at each other. A child likes to make a
noise. Give him a drum, and hell keep on beating it until the neigh-
bors complain. The child is not so different from adults who shout
and scream insults and vituperation until the neighbors would
vastly prefer the drum. And surely the drum-beating child is the
emotional equal of the Sunday driver, caught in immovable traffic,
who blows and blows his horn and irritates the ears of others in
order to express his personal irritation.
The average child is wholly absorbed in loving himself and the
mother who feeds and looks after him. Every day we talk to men
who want their wives9 attention devoted exclusively to feeding and
caring for them and anticipating their smallest desires, to women
who want the same amount of attention from their husbands. We
try to show these people, who clamor for the impossible, that they
are emotionally infantile.
The child has an active *liate life.*' He hates the chair because
it was in his way and he fell on it. Later he recognizes that the
chair in itself is guiltless and so instead of hating things, he hates
people. He blames someone for leaving the chair in his way. Few of
us completely outgrow this childish stage. But an emotional need
for fixing blame, a slippery proposition at best, invariably makes for
trouble in marriage. Nobody except children can afford the luxury.
Marriage is an adult relationship and demands emotional maturity.
Judging from the unhappy couples we see at the Institute, the
vast majority are plagued with emotional immaturity. We often re-
fer to such people as "leaners." Thousands of our clients in bitter
conflict with each other are attempting to live in an adult relation-
ship with the emotional equipment appropriate only to a child—a
child who learned at the age of six months that he could govern his
mother by tantrums and now tries to rule his wife in the same way,
or a child who learned at the age of five that when anything went
wrong she needed only to call on her mother. Now thirty-five and
the mother of two children herself, she still runs home to mother
when anything goes wrong in her marriage.
To succeed in marriage is to grow up emotionally.

